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Different conditions of seeding human bone marrow stromal cells (SC) into polymer sponges based on
macroporous agarose cryogel (MACG) were investigated. Three methods of cell seeding into MACG were
used: co-incubation with permanent stirring, intensive shaking and creation of negative pressure. The
results obtained show a considerable potential of macroporous agarose cryogel sponges as a
three-dimensional carrier for cultivating stromal cells at different methods of cell seeding.
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Introduction. Tissue engineering is a young filed of
biotechnology, based on the principles of biology,
chemistry, material science and medicine. Studies in this 
field include the application of   complex of cells and
biomaterials of various characters in order to create
tissues, functioning in vitro for further transplantation.
The materials, based on agarose (polysaccharide,
obtained from marine algae), do not dissociate in the
mammal organisms because of the absence of agarolytic
enzymes. Thus it can ensure a long-term shape and
volume maintenance of transplant created using agarose
as a carrier of corresponding cells. Furthermore, agarose
does not induce xenogenic immune response, and
agarose gel ensures the proliferation of embryonic and
hematopoietic stem cells as well as some other cell lines

in the culture [1, 2]. To create  bioengineered
constructions the pores inside of 3D carrier should be
interconnecting, of optimal size for cell inoculation and
enough area for their further growth. The macroporous

cryogels based on agarose satisfy these requirements [3].
The polymerous cryogels are high-porosity gel

materials, generally formed in superficially frozen
medium. The generated polycrystals of solvent function
as porogen, and gel-matrix itself originates in system
regions, remaining liquid (in co-called liquid
microphase) [4]. Therefore, a typical morphological
feature of  the cryogels is their macroporosity, and since 
every crystal of freezing solvent grows up to the intimate 
contact with another crystal face the  macropores after
defrosting  are interconnected in generated gel material. 

Stem cells attract special attention as a biological
component of  bioengineered constructions. These cells
can be maintained in undifferentiated state and then
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induced to   differentiate in definite direction.
Mesenchymal stem cells (MSC) capable to differentiate
into cartilaginous, muscular, bone and adipose tissues
are an optimal cellular material for the development of 
bioengineered constructions of various types of
connective tissue [5]. We have recently shown [6] that
after monolayer cultivation in selective medium the
adult bone marrow stromal cells (SC) are characterized
by the properties of MSC (clonogenic growth,
multilineage differentiation, appropriate
immunophenotype). Thereby these cells have been
selected as cellular component for seeding into
macroporous sponges, based on the agarose cryogel.

An adequate method of the carrier seeding has to be
chosen to ensure the uniform cell distribution and
provision of their proliferation in 3D structures. There
are various methods of cell injection into a
sponge-carrier, though, the application of “vacuum
seeding” [7, 8], joint cell and carrier incubation [9] and
intensive shaking [10, 11] showed the best seeding and
uniform distribution in the bulk of macroporous carrier.
However, until the present time no studies have been
carried out on the comparison of seeding methods and
selection of the optimal way to seed MSC into the
macroporous sponges for the development of
bioengineered construction of the connective tissue.

The aim of this study was to investigate the
peculiarities of bone marrow SC seeding into the
polymerous sponges, based on the macroporous agarose
cryogel, using different methods of cell injection. 

Material and methods.Isolation and cultivation of
bone marrow stromal cells. Bone marrow cell
suspension was obtained by washing out of spongy iliac
crest biopsy with medium M199. The cell suspension
was centrifuged at 150g for 10 minutes and resuspended
in the Dulbecco’s modified Eagles medium (DMEM)
contained 15% of fetal bovine serum, penicillin (50
units/ml), streptomycin (50 mg/ml) and L-glutamine (2
mM/ml). The cells were cultured at 37°Ñ, 5% CO2 and
95% humidity. The medium was replaced after
cultivating for 72 hours and then every 3-4 days. After
monolayer growth had reached 70%, an adhesive cell
fraction was removed from the culture plastic with a
mixture of trypsin/versen (1:4) and subcultured in 1:3
ratio [12]. The study was approved by the ethic

commission of Institution of Problems of Cryobiology
and Cryomedicine NASU.

Immunophenotype study. The 4th passage cells were
stained with FITC- or PE-conjugated monoclonal
antibodies CD29, CD34, CD44, CD45, CD73 and
CD105 and then analyzed using flow cytometer FACS
Calibur (“BD Biosciences”, USA) in order to define
their immunophenotype. The data were processed using
the WinMDI software and represented as histograms.

The preparation of macroporous substrates for
three dimensional culture of bone marrow stromal cells.
The agarose cryogel was obtained according to [3] from
agarose with further polysaccharide base activation by
divinylsulfon and covalent binding of gelatin to the
macropores surface  as in [13]. With this purpose a hot
(55°Ñ) 3% aqueous solution of agarose Type VII-A
(Low Gelling Temperature, “Sigma”, USA), titrated
quickly up to pH 12.6 with 1N solution of NaOH, was
poured out onto a metal (stainless steel) pan. This pan
was installed strictly(gorisontal’no) into the chamber of
precision programmable refrigerator FP 45 HP
(“Julabo”, Germany). A sample was frozen down to
-30°Ñ for 30 minutes, then hold for 18 hours at -5°Ñ and
thawed at 20°Ñ. The agarose cryogel obtained was
washed with water down to   neutral pH and then this
spongy material was cut into the discs of 2 mm thickness 
and 10 mm diameter. The discs were treated with
100-fold divinylsulfon redundancy (“Aldrich”, USA) in
1 M solution of Na2CO3 under room temperature for 20
hours. Reagents were washed out with water and discs
were loaded in warm (40°Ñ) 2% solution of type A
gelatin (“Sigma”, USA) for 6 hours. Then discs were
flushed with large amount of water, hold for 2 hours in 1
M TRIS solution and finally flushed with water down to
the neutral pH of medium. The amount of coupled
gelatin was 0.5-0.8 milligrams of protein per 1 gram of
damp macroporous agarose cryogel (MACG) [13].
Prepared discs were kept in 70% ethanol for further
applications.

MACG seeding with bone marrow stromal cells.
Spongy MACG-discs were put into the  round-bottomed 
tubes with culture medium and hold at 37°Ñ for
twenty-four hours. Then the 4th passage bone marrow SC 
were loaded into the flasks containing MACG in the
final concentration of 5x105 cells in 1 ml.
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Three variants of SC seeding into spongy MACG
have been used:

- Variant 1 - “incubation”: the suspension
of bone marrow SC was incubated in the tubes with
MACG under room temperature and constantly stirred at 
200 rpm for 3 hours.

-Variant 2 - “shaking”: the tubes with
suspension of bone marrow SC were intensively shaken
with vortex mixer at 1500 rpm for 1 minute and then
loaded into the incubator at 37°Ñ for 3 hours.

-Variant 3 - “vacuum seeding”: in the tubes
with cells and MACG a negative pressure was created
by pumping out residual air with a syringe with further
loading them into an incubator for 3 hours.

After 3 hours incubation MACG discs, which
contained cells, were replaced into wells of 24 well plate
for further cultivation. The residual cells were taken
from tubes into the Goryaev chamber and counted. The
efficiency of bone marrow SC injection into the 3D
MACG matrices was calculated by a difference between

the cells amounts  in the initial suspension and   after
injection into MACG, against the initial quantity of
cells.

Study on metabolic and proliferative activity of
bone marrow SC, cultured within the MACG discs.The
metabolic and proliferative activities of bone marrow
stromal cells, cultured within MACG discs, were
estimated using REDOX-indicator Alamar Blue (AB).
In order to do this 10% of AB was added into the
medium on 1st, 4th and 7th days of culturing. After 2
hours the AB-containing medium was removed and its
AB-reduction level was estimated using microplate
spectrofluorimeter Tecan GENios with the excitation
wave 550 nm and emission 590 nm. The data were
represented as a difference between experimental and
background (without cells) samples and evaluated in
Relative Fluorescent Units (RFU).

Histological research. In order to ascertain MACG
architectonics, the sections of 10-50 µm thickness were 
obtained in cryostat microtome at -15°Ñ. In some cases
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Fig.1. Immunophenotype of 4th passage bone marrow stromal cells



the obtained histological sections were fixed in 70%
alcohol, then stained with azur-eosin (Giemsa) and
studied under an optical microscope.

Statistical analysis. The results obtained were
statistically processed using Student’s t-test. The data
were represented as M±m, where M is an average value
and m ¾  a standard deviation.

Results and discussion. The bone marrow cells
were cultivated under monolayer conditions, as
described previously in [12]. During the bone marrow
cells subculture the heterogeneity of adhesive cells
seeding decreased and on the 4th passage most of cells
had fibroblast-like morphology.

After the  4th passage SC were detached from the cell
culture plastic and used for immunophenotype analysis
and MACG-discs seeding. A phenotypic analysis
showed that the bone marrow SC do not express
hematopoietic markers (CD34 and CD35) and  
positively response to the antigens CD29, CD44, CD105 
and CD73 (fig.1).

The data, presented above, show  that the bone
marrow SC, used to populate MACG-discs, have a
typical for MSC phenotype [5, 14].

The study on the MACG-discs architectonics with
the application of histological sections, showed that 3D
carriers had ramified macroporous structure with pores
section from 50 to 250 µm (see inset, fig. 2). Such
macropore size is quite enough for cells penetration into
the carrier volume as well as for free substrate diffusion
towards the cells and removal of their metabolites. 

The study on efficiency of SC injection into the
spongy MACG-discs showed that using the 1st method
of cell inoculation 56± 4% of bone marrow SC attached
to MACG (fig. 3).

The application of the 2nd method allowed to
increase slightly the number of cells, attached to 
MACG. The 3rd variant appeared  less efficient  -  in the
incubation medium more than a half of cells remained
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Fig.2. The  structure of MACS (magn. 10 x 10)

Fig.3. The efficiency of bone marrow stromal cells inclusion into
MACS (numbers under  bars correspond to the seeding method )
The difference between  the  values presented is  significant 
(p<0.05)

 Fig. 4. The  influence of different methods of bone marrow stromal
cell  seeding into MACS on the reduction level of AB during
culturing (RFU/well): curves 1-3 - methods of  cell seeding; * - data
is significantly different compared  to methods 1 and 2  (p<0.05); # - 
values are significantly different compared to the 1st day of 
culturing (p<0.05)



and the efficiency of cell injection into   MACG was 41 ± 
6 %.

During the cultivation metabolic and proliferative
activity of stromal cells within the MACG-discs was
assessed by the AB reduction level (fig. 4). From the
figure 4 it is seen that after 24 hours the reduction level
of AB was the highest (4094 ± 255 RFU per well) using
the 2nd variant of cell injection into the carrier. Using the
1st variant AB reduction level was lower (3559 ± 198
RFU per well). The lowest AB-fluorescence level was
achieved using the 3rd variant of cell injection, this value
significantly differed from the others and made up only
2684 ± 175 RFU per well.

The AB-reduction level increased during culturing
and on the 7th day there was  no significant difference 
between any method of the cell inoculation. At the same
time the dynamics of AB-reduction depended on the
variants of injection applied. Using the seeding methods
1 and 3 the AB reduction level linearly increased during
the cultivation. Simultaneously when using the 2nd

variant the AB-reduction level did not change for 4 days
of cultivation and increased during further cultivation.
On the 7th day, the AB-reduction level was significantly
higher than the values, obtained on the 1st day of
culturing in all studied groups.

After 7 days of cultivation the MACG-discs,
seeded with bone marrow SC, were histologically
studied (fig. 5).

It was assessed that cells populate a macroporous
sponge in a homotypic way  independently on   the
injection method. No significant differences in the
distribution and amount of bone marrow SC within  
MACG have been revealed. The cells formed friable and 
rather homogenous 3D net, made up of the elongated
fibroblastic-like cells, usually in contact with each other.

After isolation and subcultivation in a monolayer for 
4 passages the human bone marrow SC had the
phenotype of mesenchymal stem cells [5, 14]: they
expressed antigens CD29, CD44, CD105 and CD73,
and were negative by the hematopoietic markers (CD34
and CD45). This property together with a possibility of 
induced multilineage differentiation makes   SC an
attractive object for connective tissue engineering -
within the carrier cells could proliferate, remaining in
undifferentiated state and then could be induced to
differentiate into the cells of bone, cartilage, adipose and 
other issues.

In the current study the polymeric sponges, based on
the macroporous agarose cryogel, were used as a model
of a cell carrier. Such carriers have a number of
attractive characteristics for connective tissue-
engineering. They do not degrade in vivo, and have large 
interconnecting pores  the  surface of which is treated
with gelatin  improving cell adhesion [15]. Furthermore,  
MACG is enough transparent, that makes possible to
carry out microscopic observations over the distribution
and state of cells within the surface layers of carrier
during in vitro cultivation.

The macroporous sponges, based on the agarose
cryogel, have been used previously as a carrier for the
pancreatic tissue engineering [13]. The study showed
the possibility of MACG seeding with pancreatic islands 
and insulinoma cells. During the cultivation the
pancreatic islands preserved the ability to secrete insulin
and insulinoma cells were still able to proliferate. At the
same time, the isolated pancreatic islands, cultured
within MACG, have lost the insulin secretory response
of pancreatic b-cells to the glucose stimulation. The
non-uniform distribution of biological material (seeded
to MACG directly by injection) could be a reason of the
loss of the pancreatic cells functional activity. That
method of seeding can cause cells accumulation in the
place of injection that leads to their insufficient supply
with oxygen and nutrients.
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Fig.5. Histological section of MACS disk with seeded  bone marrow 
stromal cells, 7th day of culturing (Giemsa staining, magn. 4 x  10)



In the cur rent study the  bone mar row SC were
seeded into the MACG-discs in three meth ods. More ef -
fi cient seed ing of MACG was achieved by the stir ring of 
cell sus pen sion in the pres ence of car rier, and the in ten -
sive shak ing (vari ant 2) en sured the max i mum seed ing
of MACG. The ap pli ca tion of “vac uum seed ing”, pro -
posed else where [7], led to   less seed ing of stromal cells
into MACG. On the other hand, this vari ant al lowed far
better im ple ment ing of cell proliferative po ten tial, es ti -
mated with Alamar Blue dur ing the ob ser va tion. This in -
di ca tor in te grally rep re sents the ac tiv ity of re dox en -
zymes and has been suc cess fully used by a num ber of
au thors in or der to de fine the met a bolic and proliferative
ac tiv ity of var i ous cell types [16, 17]. In the study [13]
the com par a tive in ves ti ga tion of the proliferative ac tiv -
ity of insulinoma cells when grow ing in the monolayer
or within macroporous agarose sponges (used in the cur -
rent work) has been made. It has been re vealed that a
proliferative po ten tial of cells in the  MACG-discs is
higher than in monolayer cul ture.

In our study the levels of AB-reduction correlate
with the seeding efficiency in MACG after twenty-four
hours of the  bone marrow SC cultivation, using the
different methods of cell injection into the carriers.
Considering the cells practically do not divide at first 24
hours of cultivation, the AB-test is thought to represent
the metabolic activity of MACG-seeded cells. The
increase in the AB-reduction level during further
cultivation obviously reflects the proliferative activity of 
cells in the macroporous carrier. The proliferative
activity of SC linearly increased for 7 days of cultivation 
at the variants 1 and 3. In case of using the 2nd variant,
ensuring the maximum seeding of MACG, the
AB-reduction level on the 4th day slightly exceeded the
values, received after the first days of cultivation.

It seems that at this mode of seeding, the cells are
mainly located in the carrier surface layers. Under a high 
density of cells in the carrier periphery , the effect of
contact-inhibition of proliferation, typical for
fibroblast-like cells, probably occurred. Then, after 4
days of culture, the cells could migrate to less populated
areas of MACG with further proliferation. The
histological study has not  revealed any significant
difference in the cell distribution within the carrier on
the 7th day, using all variants of seeding.

 Therefore, the data obtained indicate the availability 
of using the spongy macroporous agarose cryogels as a
3D carrier for the bone marrow stromal cells in the
connective tissue-engineering. The  represented data
altogether show the possibility to implement all variants
of the MACG-seeding with the bone marrow stromal
cells. In any way of seeding the cells adhered towards
the external and internal surfaces of pores, proliferated
and demonstrated equal ability to reduce Alamar Blue
on the 7th day of cultivation.

Þ. À. Ïåò ðåí êî, Í. À. Âîë êî âà, Å. Ï. Æó ëè êî âà, Ë. Ã. Äàì -
øêàëí, Â. È. Ëî çèí ñêèé, À. Þ. Ïåò ðåí êî

Âû áîð óñëî âèé çà ñå ëå íèÿ ïî ëè ìåð íûõ ìàê ðî ïî ðèñ òûõ ãó áîê

ñòðî ìàëü íû ìè êëåò êà ìè êîñ òíî ãî ìîç ãà ÷å ëî âå êà

Ðå çþ ìå

Èññëå äî âà ëè ðàç ëè÷ íûå óñëî âèÿ çà ñå ëå íèÿ ïî ëè ìåð íûõ ãó áîê íà
îñíî âå ìàê ðî ïî ðèñ òî ãî àãà ðîç íî ãî êðè î ãå ëÿ (ÌÀÊÃ) ñòðî -
ìàëü íû ìè êëåò êà ìè êîñ òíî ãî ìîç ãà ÷å ëî âå êà. Èñïîëü çî âà ëè
òðè âà ðè àí òà ââå äå íèÿ êëå òîê â ÌÀÊÃ: ñî âìåñ òíóþ èí êó áà -
öèþ ïðè ïî ñòî ÿí íîì ïå ðå ìå øè âà íèè, èí òåí ñèâ íîå âñòðÿ õè âà -
íèå è ñî çäà íèå îò ðè öà òåëü íî ãî äàâ ëå íèÿ. Ðå çóëü òà òû ðà áî òû 
ñâè äå ò åëüñòâó þò î ïåð ñïåê òèâ íîñ òè èñ ïîëü çî âà íèÿ ìàê ðî ïî -
ðèñ òûõ ãó áîê íà îñíî âå êðè î ãå ëÿ àãà ðî çû â êà ÷åñ òâå òðåõ ìåð -
íî ãî íî ñè òå ëÿ äëÿ êóëü òè âè ðî âà íèÿ ñòðî ìàëü íûõ êëå òîê ïðè
ðàç ëè÷ íûõ ñïî ñî áàõ çà ñå ëå íèÿ êëå òîê.

Êëþ ÷å âûå ñëî âà: òêà íå âàÿ èí æå íå ðèÿ, ñòðî ìàëü íûå êëåò -
êè êîñ òíî ãî ìîç ãà, ìàê ðî ïî ðèñ òûå ãóá êè, àãà ðîç íûé êðè î ãåëü,
çà ñå ëå íèå, Alamar Blue.

Þ. Î. Ïåò ðåí êî, Í. Î. Âîë êî âà, Î. Ï. Æóë³êîâà, 
Ë. Ã. Äàì øêàëí, Â. ². Ëî çè íñüêèé, Î. Þ. Ïåò ðåí êî

Âèá³ð óìîâ çà ñå ëåí íÿ ïîë³ìåð íèõ ìàê ðî ïî ðèñ òèõ ãó áîê 

ñòðî ìàëü íè ìè êë³òè íà ìè ê³ñòêî âî ãî ìîç êó ëþ äè íè

Ðå çþ ìå

Äîñë³äæó âà ëè ð³çí³ óìî âè çà ñå ëåí íÿ ïîë³ìåð íèõ ãó áîê íà îñíîâ³
ìàê ðî ïî ðèñ òî ãî àãà ðîç íî ãî êð³îãå ëþ (ÌÀÊÃ) ñòðî ìàëü íè ìè
êë³òè íà ìè (ÑÊ) ê³ñòêî âî ãî ìîç êó ëþ äè íè. Âè êî ðèñ òî âó âà ëè
òðè âàð³àíòè ââå äåí íÿ êë³òèí â ÌÀÊÃ: ñóì³ñíó ³íêó áàö³þ ïðè
ïîñò³éíî ìó ïå ðåì³øó âàíí³, ³íòåí ñèâíå ïå ðåì³øó âàí íÿ, à òà -
êîæ ñòâî ðåí íÿ íå ãà òèâ íî ãî òèñ êó. Ðå çóëü òà òè ðî áî òè
ñâ³ä÷àòü ïðî ïåð ñïåê òèâí³ñòü çà ñòî ñó âàí íÿ ìàê ðî ïî ðèñ òèõ
ãó áîê íà îñíîâ³ êð³îãå ëþ àãà ðî çè ÿê òðè âèì³ðíî ãî íîñ³ÿ äëÿ
êóëü òè âó âàí íÿ ñòðî ìàëü íûõ êë³òèí ïðè ð³çíèõ ñïîñîáàõ óâå -
äåí íÿ êë³òèí.

Êëþ ÷îâ³ ñëî âà: òêà íèí íà ³íæå íåð³ÿ, ñòðî ìàëüí³ êë³òèíè
ê³ñòêî âî ãî ìîç êó, ìàê ðî ïî ðèñò³ ãóá êè, àãà ðîç íèé êð³îãåëü, çà -
ñå ëåí íÿ, Alamar Blue.
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